Blair Supply Corp.

Drainage & Storm System Products

With Three Locations to Serve You:

Rochester, NY
785 Beahan Rd.
Rochester, NY 14624
(585) 436-9624

Avoca, NY
8125 Kanona Rd.
Avoca, NY 14809
(607) 566-2214

Watertown, NY
22320 Teal Drive
Watertown, NY 13601
(315) 788-4846

www.blairsupplyusa.com
N12 Dual Wall Corrugated Drain Pipe

4” through 60” Perforated or Solid

Single Wall Pipe

Single Wall pipe is an economical, lightweight drainage media. Available both solid, perforated and with a sock outer cover.
Available 3” through 24”

Quick and easy culvert liners from 10” to 72”

Ask About State & County Contract Pricing
Manhole Grade Rings

24” x 36” in various thicknesses, flat and bevel graded.

Steel Manhole Risers

24”, 26”, 36” diameters in 1”, 2”, 3” rise.

Water Stop Mortar

Rapid set 50 lb. pail

Asphalt Patch

Water activated 50 lb.
Manhole Covers, Grates and Frames

Available in a wide range of standard and custom shapes and rise heights.

Cleanout Covers and Frames

Available in a wide range of sizes and patterns.

Tile Strainers

Sizes for clay pipe from 4” through 24”

www.blairsupplyusa.com
Geosynthetic Fabric

ADS Typar Fabric
Stocked in 12’5”x360’ and 15’x360’

Silt Fence

Rolls 3’x100’ AASHTO Silt Fence

Call Us Today! 585.436.9624
Storm Tech Chambers available in SC-310, SC-740, DC-780.
MC-3500 and MC-4500

Drainage Structures

Drain basins, manholes from 4” to 30”

Inline Drains, Grates

Grates in round, flat or domed. Square or rectangular. 8” to 30”

www.blairsupplyusa.com
Lateral Connectors

2” through 30” laterals for most pipe.

Corrugated Metal Pipe and Fittings

6” through 72” diameter. Both in round and arch type.

Galvanized Catch Basin Frames & Grates

Stocking a wide range of NY State patterns.

Call Us Today! 585.436.9624
Your best source for Underground Utility Supplies

MAIN OFFICE
785 Beahan Rd.
Rochester, NY 14624
(585) 436-9624 • Fax (585) 436-1907
www.blairsupplyusa.com
sales@blairsupplyusa.com

WATERTOWN
Exit 47: I-81
(315) 788-4846
Fax: 782-7314

AVOCA
Exit 1: 390
(607) 566-2275
Fax: 566-2441

EASTERN SALES
Albany/Utica Region
800-653-7201
Fax: (585) 436-1907

Pipe & Tubing
Anchor Pipe
Copper Tubing
Corrugated Metal Pipe
Ductile Pipe
Flanged Pipe
HDPE Pipe
Poly Drain Pipe
Polyethylene Tubing
PVC Pressure Pipe
PVC Sewer Pipe

Fittings & Adapters
Brass Fittings
Lead Adapters
Flanged Fittings
HDPE Fitting & Adapters
M/J Fittings
Poly Drain Fittings
PVC Pressure Fittings
PVC Sewer Fittings
Sewer Test Plugs

Utility Tools & Locators
Drill & Tap Machine

Drill & Tap Machine Parts
Drills & Drill Tap Locators
Tools & Wrenches
Utility Safety Products
Magnetic Lifters

Restrains/Fasteners
Flanged Accessories
Flanged Gaskets
Machine Bolts & Nuts
Pipe Clamps
Restraint Products

Repair Clamps & Couplings
Bell Joint Clamps
Couplings
Repair Clamps
Sewer Gaskets-Fernco

Castings & Boxes
Curb Boxes

MH Grate, Frames & Cover
Valve Boxes & Extension
Tap Sleeves & Saddles
Saddles, Bronze, Stainless
Sewer Saddles
Tapping Sleeves
Water Meters & Pit Setter
Meter Parts
Meter Sets
Plastic Meter Pits & Covers
Water Meters

Construction Equipment
Aluminium Trench Boxes
Pipe Cutters & Saws
Pumps
Test Pumps
Fusion Equipment

Miscellaneous
Pipe Lube & Sealants
Marking Paints

Tracer Wire
Valves & Shutoffs
Backflow Preventers
Butterfly Flap Valves
Plug Valves
Check Valves
Corporation Stop
Curb Stops
Cut-in Valves
Gate Valves, Flange, MJ
Stop & Drain Valves
Ball Valves
Tapping Valves
UL/FM Valves

Highway Supplies
Binders, Chains & Cable
Blades, Plow & Grader
Geotextile Fabric
Post Signs & Fence Signs

Hydrants & Indicator Posts
AWWA Fire Hydrants
Fire Hydrant Parts & Extension
Indicator Post

And don’t forget, we rent fusion equipment!
Call us today!

www.blairsupplyusa.com